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19. Statue Cleaning (17.01.2021) 
 

As part of Nation-wide NCC initiative to adopt statue and maintain its upkeep, our NCC cdts of Rama 

undertook statue cleaning on three separate occasions. In January initially the bust of Maa Rama Devi in 

front of Academic Block-1 was cleaned by 12 cdts. The aim of this drive is to instill a sense of patriotism 

in the Cdts and honour the sacrifices and contributions made by historical figures in the development of 

the Nation. 

 
 

 
 

 

 



 



20. Commemoration of Netaji Jayanti (23.01.2021) 

 

On the 125th birth anniversary of Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose, NCC cdts made a tribute video to honour 

the role played by Netaji in India’s freedom struggle. Further Cdt Komal Krishan recited Padmashree 

Gopal Prasad Vyas’s poem “Khooni Hastakshar” which was inspired by the fervour with which youth of 

the country responded to Netaji’s rallying cry of “Give me Blood, I’ll give you freedom” while under 

British rule.  These efforts were an attempt to re-ignite and remind everyone of the immense debt the 

Nation owes Netaji and remember his unparalleled contribution of revolutionary patriotism. 

 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1352805301465075712?t=dYwvP5c8dgzvZRFQSW3ADg&s=19 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H5DtRPG8qEo&t=22s 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1352805301465075712?t=dYwvP5c8dgzvZRFQSW3ADg&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1352805301465075712?t=dYwvP5c8dgzvZRFQSW3ADg&s=19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H5DtRPG8qEo&t=22s


 



 

21. Street play Performed to commemorate Shaheed Diwas (23.03.2021) 
 

A street play was performed by cdts of Rama Devi Women’s University to commemorate Shaheed 

Diwas. The day marks the death anniversary of Bhagat Singh, Rajguru and Sukhdev, Revolutionary 

figures of Indian Freedom Struggle, who were hung to death on this day. The nukkad-natak was 

performed to pay homage to the young Nationalists whose unbridled patriotism continues to inspire 

countless Indian youth even today. 38 cdts participated in the event that showcased major events that led 

to the trios’ prime sacrifice at the altar of the Nation. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jVmx4cv5Icw 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jVmx4cv5Icw


 



 



22. Plog run at R & V squadron, OUAT for Jallianwala Bagh 

Massacre Remembrance Day (13.04.2021) 

 

 
 

 

 



 



 

23. NCC Yogdan (20.04.2021) 

 

During the COVID-19 lockdown period NCC cadets of Rama Devi Women’s University made numerous 

information videos and posters to raise public awareness about the coronavirus and the precautions that 

needed to be taken to reduce the spread of the disease. Cadets made 9 informational videos regarding 

Covid19 – in English, Hindi and Odia, raised awareness via 4 presentation video messages and 14 

posters. Critical information regarding vaccination, masking, social distancing, treatment strategies (at 

home) have also been shared on social media platform. This was part of a greater NCC campaign – NCC 

Yogdan that envisaged roping in NCC cadets to augment volunteer efforts to mitigate and manage the 

pandemic and serve the country in its hour of need. 

 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1384449209085009921?t=sed4XC8MzOWhakqKu-ovEQ&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1386737339762843649?t=ysBPhgOQ3SCE_9t9_gahqw&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1385448816606801923?t=Yh4fk_2yBzJ3FvpirRUg3A&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1386903767921029121?t=zza16ny5_0ySL_ccBbRzg&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1385446527426912262?t=SlSG2mlhqOfs7U5y_dQR8w&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1387066659395883017?t=24KVVpJlbhirus_wuhCftw&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1386618957579182081?t=9ehHGmsePWELch-GuO75mA&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1388843643721584642?t=7o1qlwjaFvJ90bEmlJUqzw&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1384778020020314115?t=ztLfQ1BCwyoBeqG7iXmi0Q&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1384809339945328642?t=X4pE3fJEwdfsaTp9hGQsA&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1385819195359719427?t=XbAadikNzgLP1UtCX5Bu-w&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1385121571539357698?t=xbj4yjjulOFyLYr3-57ssA&s=19 

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1384449209085009921?t=sed4XC8MzOWhakqKu-ovEQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1386737339762843649?t=ysBPhgOQ3SCE_9t9_gahqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1385448816606801923?t=Yh4fk_2yBzJ3FvpirRUg3A&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1386903767921029121?t=zz-a16ny5_0ySL_ccBbRzg&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1385446527426912262?t=SlSG2mlhqOfs7U5y_dQR8w&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1387066659395883017?t=24KVVpJlbhirus_wuhCftw&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1386618957579182081?t=9ehHGmsePWELch-GuO75mA&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1388843643721584642?t=7o1qlwjaFvJ90bEmlJUqzw&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1384778020020314115?t=ztLfQ1BCwyoBeqG7iXmi0Q&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1384809339945328642?t=-X4pE3fJEwdfsaTp9hGQsA&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1385819195359719427?t=XbAadikNzgLP1UtCX5Bu-w&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1385121571539357698?t=xbj4yjjulOFyLYr3-57ssA&s=19


 



 

 

 

24. Awareness Programme on Constitution Day (26.11.2021) 

 

Constitution day was observed in the University by NCC cadets on 26 November 2021. It was on this 

date in 1949 that the constitution was formally adopted by the constituent assembly. 32 cadets pledged to 

uphold the values enshrined in the constitution and do their part in being responsible citizens of the 

country. TA discussion was held on the salient features of the constitution. An effort was made by the 

cadets to engage the students of High school and University students and make them aware of the 

significance of the day. 

 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1464232012802232326?t=zeonBHisU2i7FbTbD_fQyA&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1464181197819416576?t=cfXaMZECH3Bs0FoG-4tu5g&s=19 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1464237165034893313?t=YcUvf3k5UA21vDargwRtpg&s=19 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1464232012802232326?t=zeonBHisU2i7FbTbD_fQyA&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1464181197819416576?t=cfXaMZECH3Bs0FoG-4tu5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/NCC_RDWU/status/1464237165034893313?t=YcUvf3k5UA21vDargwRtpg&s=19


 



 

 


